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0, let me lore Thee : kind Thou art

To cherish such as I ; ;Ilan Tour.Give me a gentle,holy heart.
bin Italy- and theas op eard silan istl,itei d,giniovhees -,

Bealiou mr friend on' high !

iHelp me to please my parents dear,
And do state'er they tell ; •

• Bless all my friends,. both far and near; i
And keep them sate and well. .41.,V‘ an the anchorohf ,
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oft for
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.
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"Ha! ha! ha!". laughedBlamelline.."Rob-hers in such a place as•this! Let's see—there
are about twenty groshen in.the drawer, and „I,have exactly scventeati cruitzeri in my-littlebox up stairs! Whet; a place forirobbers!—.My master took all the Money to Triste, save• I-what I have natned.".i - •

"Marcelline," said the first bunter who had,spoken, as he stepped forward 'and bent his;'head over the bar, " do, yen notknow if your;master received in trust a large wooden boxfrom an old monk,who;went lately tothe con.'vent of St. Celia." - - •
"Yes, he received sueh tt one," replied the'maiden, "and oven noWit is locked up in hisstrong room." 4, . • • • ."That box contains the massive silverplateand ornaments of his!convent. ',•• The .monk'left it till his return." • - •
". Well, 'fis not likely these men can haveheard of this,'-'-tlarcellipe replied, betraying aslight surprise at the knowledge she had justreceived ; and ifthey did, they would not sure-ly rob the house." • • • ,1
" I don't know_ about that" returned the Ihunter. "Even in large cities these robberiestake place. You bad better let Jnstin or Ro-land remain in the house tonight""Oh, no, I had rather not—folks wouldtalk," uttered the maiden, as she looked witha deep blush upon two fair youths among thehunters, who had been thus designated to her.Marcelline remained firm in her determine-tion to accept of no"assistanco, or rather guard

from the hunters, and ero long they departedto their several homes. IThe maiden was leftalone in the bar-room, Pr Lubin was yet inthe stable; and as she Pend herself thus sol-itary she could not repre'ss.the feeling of fearthat came over her. While the stalwart hunt.:
cm had been there, she had felt bold and safe:rbut now that they were gone, she could notbanish the spectre that intruded uponher lone-liness. 'The two men_' he stronger travel=lers—had indeed exhibited anything butpleas;ing countenances, and peer 3larcelline nowbolgan to repent herselfthat she had not accept;ed the kind hunter's offer. •

Half an hour passed aria, and Lubin =noin from the stable. The, maiden, however,isaid nothing to him of What had transPired,',.but only requested him to bo in readiness to,
respond to her summons in case she should]have occasion to call himduring the night.-1The boy then went to• hiS- bed, and once morethe maiden Was left alobe. ;Nothing broke!the stillness -of the night?save the blasts that'howled among the Alp and for half an hour',longer she sat by the fast deCaying embers in!the fireplace. The maiden Ithought surelythat if the strangers meditated narm, they
would have bccu, ere this, on the moveand with the throbbing of her fear-laden bo-
som somewhat quietad, she raked up.the em.bers on the hearth, extinguished the lamp thathung over the bar, and then taking her candleshe started'for her room. • •

She Came and Went.
Woman

wrists to the bldze.-: The lashingsburned,andso did'her flesh, but with a perfect self.devorshe heroically withstood the pain;and ina few moment's she tuns free! ' - ' - I 1Marcellitm noir breathed mue freely: : She litbent her ear and she-found that the •villains ghad broken open the door and entered the -4closet. She heard-the-in prying at -the box filwhich contained the silver plate and she knew lthat no time wan to be lost. The keywasstill in the lock of- the ditor that opened ",into , ,
. the baCk room, and quick'as thought the hero- 1is girl sprang forward and closeditupon those '
beyond. '- The key was turned; and-she then IIran to .the-front door, unlocked it, throw -it• topen, and spmng -into- the -highway. It was lt,
but the work of a few moments to rouse 801130 , ihl

' of thelunters,'and ere long the two robber It

1-travellers -were in-custody. They not only e alost their booty, but alio 'their.liberty, and on ftthe nextday were safely conveyed to Trieste fand deliveredup' to justice. Lubin Was found ain his room, with his mouth bound up and his 'barms pinioned ton chair; but the satisfaction pof being released from hintinplensant situa- ,ermade him forget the indignities* he had re. 1ceived. _ '

featest.delicacies itro_placed. And if'anybody .
_

.

,' A COMPARISON.
ink to wait for the second table, and eat frog_:., , , . .

..,: Tho'National .Intelligencor is publishing a

newts, it's not 4 lady. If a !gentleman has a
,eat initio-earS,lmd-n lads, comes in, and wants ' '--

„
- . .

„tit, though it 'were MelehAde hithself, ho Mustgtveit ureheerfully.: Ah! a &wile feeds the" series of letters, from a citizen Of Washingtonroti`horse s and makes thoca „go? Who lights ity6thtoe-risbetraillyuesticoingmpin;el;eolo9ldti•oliVponrld.ulerol7.whi4skistbestiebt. latima, brashes b ots,. eiders your11ats, end pounds down the stpnes in the street?- ' ,-men !men ! porn. men! ms{ yearnssoul yeas over I f
'' -t̀. 13$° °,I.''` "!)!n country';on, and longs for your delivorance 1 Do you('ln my rambles about the.village ofilnalbek,of see. that it's-the women whokeep you down" I WAR struck, with the beauty of the children-theie ignoble•teili, and Who snuff out. the and'ile extrenie yonthfulness of.Some of theleg lightof pour existence? 'Ds you notsee Arab Mothers. I saw several females,feales,

tl

ILat ifthey would Only come and help us, and 'not More than twelve or fourteen years of age,,off otir burden, we maybe free! I used to with babies in-their arms,ovidently tlieir,,own,,hink--foolish me ?-4 used o think that the ; and I was told .that this is quite commonIBible'made bi• te be the prot eters of Women, ' throughout Syria. Many of the. women are't d that thus thesirong wer to bear the in.: very benutiful--much more 8(0 think than el-
i,

i itfes of thelccali. and that we could not thor tho earcaasian or the Turkish ivoinan.- It' MI thedesigns of. ProCidento without doing , was quite enchanting, to seetheir find complex. I! this hard -drudgery, and oXempting our fee- ions, darkeyebrows, and flashing eyes • andforwer sisters from itChat Since I've rend the re-] regularity and, delicacy of features, 1 gime'sel-rt of the Worcester Conventinn.lhnve learn.-i dom seen_ theni" equalled except t in other parts 1-that'Patil,was "an old bichelor," and up:tr. lOfSyria. In Nazareth, I saw someof the bestok.of the prejudlos of. thel t Imes." and that; fortued and•roost beautiful women I' had everan WAS not tipsily:bed to be ", the bend of the : seen in any enuntry ; I believe it is noted asmar." I knew it was diSagreeable to be : much for the beauty of its female populationrgenns. mid amputate arms and leis. and cut among tourists, as for its' historical interest;1t tumors, and sew up wounds. but I had no but at no place did I rice what!really thoughtI a that the belies were longing to cut and approached the perfection of beauty Inso high ;w ton. I knew that our, lase, were a kind a degree as in Bethlehem. The . women in Icivil police, to keep The 'Ommunity quiet." Bethlhem are aholutelyrowitching. I never'd aided; as a cbimner, to carry off smoke of saw such perfect profiles, such eyes and eye-iety: but I had no idea that our Indies were broWs and such 'delicate little hands and feet.eved that they were ant iimneys too! f Not that I mean to say that they are at all theew that our clergymen mist be poor, and higher attributes of twenty to our own fair, rk.bard- and be "fools fbr Christ's sake," countrywomen, for that would be sacrilege.,It I didn't know that -women waned tobe:l There is no thing in the East, or: inEurope ci-
„ ia fools too ! In short. ',see thinrra-in a i titer, or any where else that I have visited, toand stranme licht. and I Om all awake for i compare with the ladies of Philadelphia, Balti-ing,a Men'sRights Convention.—Christian more and Washington. Talk of Parisian beau- !4.0n fete. 1tics! 'Lively and,vivacious they are- to beI sure ; but not'dignified, not queeplr, not gen- itle and =cleat,. Talk of English ize.autiesIGrand enough, fair' but not graceful, and stiff.as buckram. Italian beauties; dark, dull and ;greasy. German fut and florid; Turkiih, tat.'1°97 and' buttery; all well enough in theirway; but; 3fashalla! it won't do to mentiontherein the same breath with American-beau-ties. ,

Memory.
Soft as tho rays of sunlight stealingOri the dying. day;
Sweet -as chimes low bells pealingWhen ore fades away;.Sad as winds at night Mat ratanThrough-the heath o'ermountainslone,Coate tho thoughts now gone _ ---On 'Manhood's Memory:

,

'

Asa twig trembles, which a bird
Lights OR to sing, then leaves unbent,

So is my memory thrilled and stirred:
I only know sho came, and went.

As Benbeama from the heaven ' •
--Hide at eve their light; - '

A,bells When fades the evenPeat not on the.night;As the night windscease to sighWhoa:the rain falls from the slit's - •Pass the thotights of days gone by;,From ago's,tnemory.
. ,Yet thO sunlight in t'ho morning' "

• Forth againshall break, ' -
And the bells give sweet-voiced warningTo tho world to Wake.Soon the, winds shall freshly breatheO'er the mountains' purple heath; -But the past is lost in denth—He hath no memory.

Asi at one bound, our swift spring heaps
The orchards full of bloom and scent,

So elmher May my wintry sleeps;
I only knew she came, and went.

An and stood, and met my gaze,
Through the low.doorway of my tent;

Thetent is struck, the vision stays
I only knew she came, and went.

That little inn is still open to travellemaintold Altzortkeeps it no longer. Justin, thohunter, is the host, and the lair 11Itutelline isits hOstess.--Gleastm's,Pictorial. Tho lillequonoo ofMeagher-
. its SPEECH 15 - SWORD;

At a in:•etinioftlia ASsocitition, held•in Con stitutios Flail in 1846,, the late DanielO,Connel introcluced'reaolutions in whieh weredeclared. the peace of that body, and further
that humm libsrty-Wts not worth onesdrop ofhuman blood. From this doctrine Messrs.Mengher,O,Brien; Mithchell, Martin,O,Dough-
erty, and others dissented. This was thebeginning of tho " Young Ireland" party. Itwas on this occasion that Meagher Made hiscelebrated speech in vindicaticn of the use of
-the- sword in belialf of buman liberty,- against
"the power of despbtism. The following is an
extract :

The following beautiful little Poems are the
intim of a &mei) ladle• named Landay
lean, who wroto them for her children :

lifeats Rights. '' -11The dear ladies, to some extent, have the soimpression that-their rights are very much in.fringed by the lords- of creation, and are hold- k
ing conventions in different- places to expose Ni-the Wrongs-they are enduring, and_ if possible ,b 6to obtain redl-ess. They have said very hard . colthing 4 against the brethren, and yet we have , neborne them like 'heroes, and supposed that de.: ha'fense was not to be expected on their part.—; ClOne of the-brethren, however,-feeling deeply Ithe statements of these lady-speakers„and ta. I
king a very different view of the-ease, has fi-
nally dared to give utterance to his_thoughtsandprinttheta for reflection ofall. Wo thank Eahim for his courage in such a crisis. These 16,are, his words:'"' -

leasuresofan Italian Tour.
Ir. Alton has been touring in Italy and the
t, and in apamphlet he hal pnblished,gives
following account of the pleasant time he
inICaples :

" rdissonted from these regolutions, for I

_

;..... 1. 1nopte nrfelciptdi,tr;it.isadeitvimyselfa,I),elyry lscforce

si. sr e,7n uintinit nia., geltanitonenoeeitti.lattieL inTiicountries,:as;repudiationo ca u oif ul dl- dhtun aevoset.As soon," says; Pr. Alten"as the anchor .cdcavn a strong posse of police officerspnd.ori board to inspect the passengers,—were ranged on the deckfor the; rpose, Au Awful-Monster. I emsfor my Mal, Ido not 'abhor the Use of;wed off like sheep, and then compared with Cross ofthetas n, Dog, IfogcmaCo:0,-We ' la the vindication' of national rights.(Cheers.)--There are, times when arm& n lone i!description given,in our Passports. The ;saw this morning the dead body Of one of the 14 men of these police officers held a pri- , most singular naturafcuriosities Which we qv-' will hiillico. and when political amelimitions 'conversation with one anaher; and with ier beheld.- . It was what purported to be the call for a- drop on tman blood—(cheers)—andcaptain; then they gm's instructions to the ; carcass of a calf—but resemblinrg in its con- I "'al' tunas nil drolti of blood. (EntinHiastie-y, and went on shore leavihg theremaind. 1formations-any-thing but a calf. The head—'.cheering and tries of Oh, oh.) Opinion, Iadmit,auuard, to.pres;ent tiny,of the passengers,l which measured in circumference, justabove Iwill operate against opinion.. But- as the hon.. qtting the, ship. :.lit two or three nuns the ears, 3 feet; and three inehes-rboro a std-;-rabic member for Kilkenny observed, force;this opoliee officer'rturrea,. and.handed eking and startling resemblance to. the human : must be used against -force. (Cheers, andto • every one :Of the : passengers against I head: From above the eyes to this back of the , some confusion.) The soldier is proaagainstin there was ma-existing . suspicion, a per-(neck it presented a perfeet resemblance to the Ise nrgmneut,' bat he is not ,proof spinafor landing. -Down We all jumped- into head of an old man—the hair lockS being of the a ballet: The min that will.listen to reason,oats, when. the_onler 'was given totake us I silver gray orders-rand.-the whole- bearing an ; lethim be re :moiled - with; but it is - the ,tto the Mari-time prffice i which may he I exact resemblance of what an old man's head i wolpened aim of the p4t,riot, that camalone; to' starid on a reek in the sea. Here the ! Would be were it'enlarged tato, Brobdignag,inif I avail against buttallioned despotism. (Loudengem were marched into Marge room, to l'proportions. The'forehead was sipgularly per- ! cheers.) • ' •'

; . .
;

•

;
inspected a second dine, and minutely ex.; feet, giving a striking developmentof what the I Then my lord, TAOnet diielniro the use of

1
ned as to where they Meantlto go,how long ; phrenologits call- the " reflective faculties."— ;tuns as immontk nor do I belies e it is theWere_ to remain in Naples, and oil what I -The underlays' had tusks and ether swinish ap- i truth to sly that the; God-ofheaven -Withholdshd they came to this en'unt6% Hato; al- 1purterilinces. The eyes were large and. re. phis sanytien from the use of arms. From thebased this ordeal without sitspiciim, I was ; markable in appearance, With eyebrows-sane- ; d:IY; on which in the is-illey- of itetholia, hed. on to ticket my reside*, and told that; what reSenffiling-those of an old' man. But' nerved the arm of the Jewish girl to smite thehid not be alb-wed to leave the of till I they-wree no leas remarkable than the head.— . drunken tyrant in his tent, down -to the' hour 1.itit. ThelFsmsengers were next conduct.; The monster was of no sex—and , possessed !rnwhich he blessed the insurgent chivalri of 1s the Cnstom-house**-4'***.; At last I Was; the foot of a heg,—;:the tail of a dowand a' the 'Belgian priests, his Almighty hand "hath Ived,.nnd permitted to driVe ih-ff to-my hotel.; a body covered with white hair likethatof a ' ever been stretched from His - throne of fight;I again, on my :arrival, I .-ras ordered to I:grey.hound: Thus.this remarkable curiosity -to 'conieetate. the flag of&ellen); to ' bless theter myself in every Plitienlar as before.-- i has itscombination some portions'. Of

.
the :hu- ptrionsword:

•
(Loudand enthusiaS.t,ic asset-,_king new- -that all this . was . surely 'more I man,!theltog thecow and the dog species. log.)! .; Be it for defense, or belt for the asetenougb,l erderetity-bath, and: wasenjoy- 1

ns n sacred weitpon. (No, no, from the Rev.-
, when I was startled by knock at the , , It is the property, ofElisha.lluil, of Berlin, teen of a oation'nliberty„l leek upon theSwordwho his brought it to this city to,' show it to-

e-t, illr.; Hopkins) ' And it,Melord, it has Some.
be another:policemen, van to.inquire still i those curious in such matters.—Troy BudgMinntely:' This .persnna,..re was. told to ; ~- Ititnes reddened the shrcturi.of the opprosser,.till .I; found it-convenientl to put- on-mY I , . -

c
• .; . , . like the anointed rod of the hioh.priest., it hases, when he would -be received with all , linoodoto -of.Rothschild. „at other times,:bi.ssented into flowery tug decki . . .esy ;brat Ito went off rather surprised and -

''

;-7There is need story told recently of Baron the! treenan's•hrow.. (Vehement applause.);•Abhor the.sWord and 'stigmatiSe- the sword ?I
cant attniy assurance. . ! -.

Retbschild, of- Paris,
,the.. richest man fring is Wed ofthe'balt andbeilrolan, I ! No;;my lord, for 'at the passes.; of the iclass in the,world, which :shows .that tits nott donor:to' breakfast; two poleco officers,; i Tyrol it cut 1114104ms the banns: of the Davit-which makes the ntt-n; go"' (orentry,cf a-higher caste, called andinqui.:; only '`,4 llthneY I rim and. won-an immortality for..the _peasant-hy I dismissed tho former emissary 'in hers& either for -that matter,) but' Irendy Mon- .of lensprude. (Hear.) Abhor the sword anddo. I.; stated 2 ey,"...unlimited credit', to thecontrary,aring way Ihadventnrec: th "twilit'!stigmatise the Sword.? No, my lord, far .iteta, and when ; these did hot seen to begstanding. '

;,' '‘.: -'. : --. ' - - ' ' !iti-filoW 'e 'giant nation.Stating .0 ti'from , the,On, a :very wa. and dissagreeable!day, tber•actors, I threatened-to eat my breakilist ! waters of the fir Atlantie,:and by its. trisgie 1once, tate:ss they heemnetiqmir italliy:ch, Baron thek.aParisian omnilms, Mi his wy-to ;.pie.tieredcolony hemiute a da ring free peel.'he landlord interferred,nntheseofficials the iteltrse'l or POI:Ingo, near Which the :•rie• pie-dismissed little.more thathalf-satisfied.. bob of alighted, and 'was going assay , . Abhor the Sword' and stigmatise the sword rledforth to see the lions,lwhen the hint -withont paying iThe driver.stopped him- and!-STO, my lord; fer.itsconrghd-the Dutch Itlarii-iveh to Mehl'. a waiter that my footsteps , demanded his fare. Rothschild felt In hispock. i dent dotofthe fine towns of Belgian;-bnekbe traced by ;government;spies, isad(fi'C. : et, but he had not a red cent of change„ Th.°
rd I spoko would -be, ascertained and re. !driverWas -very wroth and aSked: 1- :: .. .- into: their ow-r phlegmatic ivy/mops. (eheers)

and knockedtheir,ffitg, and laws;.-and sceptre;el at head-quaters. I walked out to the i - `Well,what did you getinfor; if you could and bayonets into theSluggish -waters „of .the, and there noticed that the cabman, who --; nothay ? , YouInust have known Oat- you had: tilieldt.' •(Bath!) filstie cheering). My. lord,rought me from the cnstona-houseto the-notneneyr.: ..,.:......,,* I It:artir'd thid.it -*as the-right of4,-natirin `to. tvAxillready under etamination an te all ;'I am Baron Rothschild!' exalaimed' -tho grn'ern itself, not in 'thehalibut upon the rain.,
; i parts et •Apiwerp. .(Cheers.) -.1 .learned -,the

mittand done since I landed tWo :houra great capitalist, ; and'there is my. Ord.' , !.?.'.When.sauntering- nlong.the strhets.a!, ' The;dritir threts' the card in the gutter; !first article of a nation's creed upon thoseram.ritticestedmhin English„risked for news! --.'Neier heard eeyati heibt.e,, saidthe driver: ' pirt,,, isteiri'the'possesiOn Of thefreeiotisgiftpurelmsed by the effusion of:01Ter0113ink worth dell:Ana ds'it)ey Jfi toeirshtgoannt .:.'-andan attit dor -uhtlositr: ilonf t..eyoltu:Sgalto. .:I :3lit, I it load; ..70;„ud.theer s.) -:51);..-- lord, 1- admiremore otuterally, then he complained off ,
Tho,bahlter-.w.fs,in haste.

... . L• .•,
.. ' ;the Belgians. I honor the Belgianit.for.: theirnsiituf-ed nutboritiesAnd seemed:to ,be! 41 have only ,an "order for 'million,' be said. ':,„urrig,e and their,daring ; and I wilt. not, stig-

, the hour 'fardining ripproachW 1.-sat :. for -fifty thanSand...francs. :
.Pl'6 .lr,elit.' ,e•-•°.i;lP- coupon neltte'n:ti- I•Z awc si.itiel', llt,l6ir l'.',,lf :'at mine' taldo (Chore Lien lseiTie, when -I - .Thesonductor.startell, and the: passengers ;, ,••• , ,

......_-_.......1„.
..

-I at, my elbow ttli intelligent . gentleman „set, -up n linrse-laugA Inst:then nil' Agent do : , ~; , . ,_ ..Poke English fluently.s. I e was so re- -Change' enme.by,and Baron Rothschild her.blioldig,ingthat my susni -inn-s,iVere ex- rowed of;hint the' -six' sons: ;-"

otigiy ui joi.b .t , a,Med a
ne-all thy sentiments on- hose suldeets.' 'Give me change,' anti he

1-16=was -very delicate and dear:dui inf .,. - . -'- ----------
1,

to draw nut RyiSentintentp,, but in three ,
a -I- was pnvineed- that he iwas agovern-
nspeetnr.... And thits,,frotn. day.to ,tlay,ps were traced,"and niresliery idle Word

, . . .

"Yonare aware that the ladies, dear , souls, ,have just been holding a most important Con- Ivention at Worcester, at which they had rose. ;7'.lutions speeelt, addresses, and appeals, (no '{'‘''aprayers) in-abundance. There wereeloquence ' '''""

wit, sharp and pointed rebuke, .and thrilling , cent
disclosures of unsuspected facts,- front Abby the!:Folsom, Garrison, el °mac idgenus, all on the ; chi'
subject of Woman's Rights. There.wasa i theRev. Miss, besides' doctresset. and thelike, and ' Lue '
they scented to unite in one deep lamenthtiort : put,
over the wrongs;... onpressions, and slavery of .er -
women in theseI United- States. I rend the 11t,?newspapers containing full reports , of- this a";Convention, and rubbed 1.11:i eyes; trying to get Ist'them wide open,,for Ih. hitherto supposed' wu, ,
that the ladies of this country were held in ,m, " 'high esteem, and'were-treated so tenderly that ' "'s
they bad no wish' to complain. Alas ! Alas ! I ;*!..',,,find they are boWed down,• and trampled, on, ; ""

and there is not, one drop of misery in the' ,Pte '
most galling, slavery that our ladies have not I, "°iitasted;,--mot one word. in the xecital-of the i all"

wrongs 'of Egyptian bondag,e, that cannot ap-1theyl
;ply to_them.. So they tell us! 'Well, I sat , °Oat;and thought it over, till my seal was,moved,, 8°„Pr`'and with sorrow I thought what a cruel Brea-' ca"al
mire I had been, all my life to mywife, daugh. i I w 1ters, and sisters.• TO be sure I have always giv- iII di
en my poor earnings into my, wife's hands to Id t
spend •for the .family,--because ..Iknow she : Wincould\ do it better than I; and 'I have given my : "Sr f ldaughtera the best eduention,Possible, and far :r,„.. e g 1.better than I hadyl--leat-what then? Are thee '; 1..9'not oppressed? . Don'tthey-have to usea 'side- :sl9lsaddle, and I don't?Don't they have to carrya '
muff, and sitaridefa buffalo, in ateld day, and , door
I have the, privilege of_driving?. When the rrier4
snow is deep,,don'tthey have to wait, till I can '' wa it
dig paths? 1 - • - ' • ' clot o
~. Ah me! And_ there nothing telt° said on' C°' '
the other side! . Suppose. We carry -the war im''l'into the enemy's. deny-a little and . speak •of i andour suffering and ;grievances. '

Can eve not ex-
cite sympathy;if we speak oroar unredressed '',"aPP-'
wrongs? Now I propose to call a man's con. : red .
vention in some important place, say Matilda-:, the
town, and to heVa,..a meeting of the- greatest , th .kand Imt,,,- the wise'ltand the bOldest, and see if ,Sn'S,wo can't emancipate ourselves from , this,thral-''s' '

dom. What do, ,IPrepase.? ..What a question ! ' ",'*
Why, sir, ',would have a cavalcade of butchers' were
as long as Maiden tane;"lnidl *Mild let these ' s"' '

tell how they hriva:"been compelled to do the ' ,

dirty, disagreeable work of killing calves and i ws'a"
pigs, sheep and oxen, and then - dressinand :IT."'cutting and carrying thenito the door,andfeel- s.P;l'e''lag very thankful it dear woman wouldpast ' ;tires '
come out to thocart,"and point with heijew. t":;„ 1eled'Cuf-vr at the piece_sho Would-like forth() " "'Le'

I would have a longline Of toatiligg-cis eanie ;

'miles
from the deep.. tiontei Wherci 'they live, two a man

'miles froin daylight, andiaiier seeingthelleaV. frma ,
table!- , .- . , ,; „ ~.. ~..,, .:. ~ ~ , 1b l, e,hf 34or
ens bet once-tKweek i:' and they should snide 2Y,_,`With"their little lamps in their cap4,.. and all ._,n, -4
covered-with dedl:dust ! -'Noi;they would 'not I'm.'come they cot:Witt' be spared 'long:enough. ." e.„.'",PBut they should send 'up their story of wrongs downT'''''

and oppressions, and tell' the- Convention how ~
no woman ever came 4here with nix,axe and • found
.blasting-powder.- What heart in the assembly, , "%
especially what'feMalelienit, couldremain un- .."'„3,_,r"l-
-when the:voice carne front those dreary ",""1,'

subterraneaneaverni, andWhen the boriedcried . "Ting The itbsertee of the 'Editor'Somethtout:against thewro ngs Imposed on inksex.-;-,' man"' , , ,
There are; it is snid;threemiloutbright flashes fr tm , I 1- ' Ii(' n.sy.it, .lionttpf teenion. went
stantlyon the'deep, as sailors,- 'standing atthe 113L' Stj . 'that personage goes Off in a Into nand
helm, working the pumP, elimbirigthe Shrouds record : " Sank Co: (Wis.) Standard ';--:.'"- •
wet and "eel in the stiorni. , elingiri,g :lo 'the - '

.-

-, . "- The irliter is gone. a circumstance rare, andWreck; going'down towatery grave4,--and for '- ".

so cannot fill the Editorial chair'` has'genewhat?A'Vhy, that"ottrißtrr ones 'mayhaveibWr : ~,..

the meettie. ; awaaly, down south; to the country of Green,and
'Two young

silks, their Shawls, their-laces, their china, and . ; Pa.
1v... not he back ,in a season, I ween, .to give:theirperfamesf Itisdetlift-yilion. -tiring'

vesence, ono: you it touch of his writing' so fine, and eelwill-sand men, every:year", areburied in the mighty
'

brB ,it'deep. - 0 woman, wornin, what do ye mean? - °C.Rh giveyou a reacts of mine; I'll give all the latesi -lay studiesWhy. are ,you hot . hanging:2On WO -iswliging i
_

, ,
_--

~.,, , , 1 ; , _..... , • i news that's occurred in the town, awl I think
yards, elinibingAemast, andfacing thesehard-.fl" Ahen•you,dpished your stoles"'acid theLyon% adinit that e. done it up brown. . Mr.
ships and:dangers?' •I. do protest against tho Thiete abruptly. " %nil , Pll-'6111114 lio it'happl'Crain has '14111114 out tha*.B°°k st°reb4uW'''
slavery"to. whichye haVe. sunk my hind! , Ipy m; -to have finished's() young.. Ido not, Snd.has move -it up here, as perhaps,you all

And thfitonvention should be; cleetrifiedly iexPec't- tinfinish mine while I livOr -..-.-,- .1 . itknow, to the shop in his building, mouth aideof the square,'whore he holds himselfreadY to '66'0°4°1/0 Qt'nlen who fill ticif;a6entsiwbel' 'lc leoll : t4nUnech°P ankr immheta. hrt'lmho4untboet3fninfabori..°l[df°,Wnhha;t:, is
ii

fair; Mr. Warner !Mai. removedbettr burdens. who carry all,thobrick aidater.:l° titF the next:door be-tas to: build th(i' 6110 -houses;Who are obliged !Litt 's' and faata as .h6./nildi6ations ' and tshtninitda"°gnod • Move. The ItirksT.:-,to haridlepork);uids,tobaece, trnineitaridarigar,4 tureQ hr taliletI .*‘ I ye been enabled to -do it reigrea he-,ThAWßent "4° New:York fortheir gtieds,and „molasses arid,eodfish,"who areal! daylongcon. mY limaan 3'/a. W°slnrd,id. '-Wohrrt iontion:thfi rest--but iffir-trilikinl theta

: /Q ,-Q;; l'or°W-w-b-ich°'(l-
-expect a flee lot al o'er. sold, in the woods.;-,. I'fined in dusty, clasp and ex- l'lkb•Y- °el:4"///i2la g

tHx.hauttins,w gb li ofer nif joiLl tree; eburehlimi, must. dig;,#mkr ig 301,1134, .amusement,'nri inad,Wiii .eh w"cruld ha, I think dect-ledly--......-."-104Pv.erldtittodnenliuntr-i•ha' l4 °t", sPe--,nt one houriii
Oltek,:stadwiiii, `Atli nO''cinnPattY niv nlint I* AndrtalginZ usaioll notolioakfront hiS ‘ocic.. ,The,bustness-offishingis:tiow in-its prime;ind.: •
monhicring 6;4 Atli, If° Poteempelled, ear.'. et,and showing it tome, he. sal ,„I mir etteh.,.our citizens go"a good share of.-the iitne, and,'

Ivith their nets the innocent fishes to wno,and,le d)ate, to do tho hafahot; west; qua filth., a book.-every-week:...with-obSe mtions and-, oin theTamed Ibirabao; IlestWork;that hinnan'tiOitigi•'Ov4 perfortned?.490,,,0ghts rlich_,OPCiir to,•ow, and , acts coileet..:•h!k° fr9n/ theirIITT/give the above' for-what: it in 'Worth; and willV444'1401ef wrong could *e not tell 'f...., 14. 15,/e. rooms ormy ica060,4 - and se Ara • allwhetI comedowntoivour,srvat .cit.34.l,tin,t ,prOsS; ~,20-4,0,,i- ‘._ • ,', ; : the :2.2: - further add that of -news there's a. dearth ; 'tea ',

eta seat in ihii eirs;:billins. ladies areproviA' ' ''' -- ''..as, Sub.si;- '-

-

7': ' ' ' iihose who like ..thts; .my best wishes lare due. -.

fdr 64'apd:Ait, toot ie4o.the•Ivi.ndow..• -I I: 'kr; -riiitii''O'Brien Ollfintii'S'24o-';''' '' i and;I ll° that 1117 tiT"lBairtl'P'lll74 upon...
can't. get d'',4l40'4O table,401:819tetor, in•lboVo - a isholOst, his Own' 'etrai'Or conniving i 11enr'.toiyortren those wbe,dou".tdon-t, Blip-ix; ;Fray,,:go,to' ._ ____

,

at:his -- . '..- ,- . '"--Youri; ' ' • •
'''' '..7 1 1! c =l-',,i,forthainitt.othl,neassPliOrAnd'reeelstil in.the steamboat, till Ole 1.014-11ie seated at ;. • f . / Intl IS4' Van. Die. the,"7-77., _

-

-- . • .
~, 'l

-

• '..l*-I•A:perliottzliuse,-ient eriato to aivsgishVind
, .bead"of the, table,.Askrir•I•, gaderospi .. the 'ape: 1 1 Typngraphiesi Spirit ofEvil- return, lhisfriergra rnarriagwee Ocala ,

Row they Like It.

AU thiq day thy hancl me,
And I thank thee for thy care

Thouhast warm,4l, and fed, andploLltectme,
Lisun to my evening prayer.

MarMilne .had passeditirmugh the narrow
entranceoscended tho stairs,and had herhandupon the latch of her own door,when estrangesound from • the room of ,Lubin • arrested -her
attention. At first she thow.,,httheboy might

, betalking in his sleep, but the sound of hust-
ling feet drove 'that idea from her mind, andas the idea flashed upon her that the robbers
were astir, she turned to flee for help; but shewas.too late, for hardly had she termed back
towards the stairs when she was confrontedby one of the stranger guests. •

"Do you, want anything,'sirr asked Marcel.line, hardly conscious of What she uttered, but
using the phrase merely ,from the force, of '
habit..

"Yes, petty one,- I do," 'the man I.oh:tried, I"I want. Altzorrs strong hex." -
•

" Mercy, sir! You-would-not rob 'us?" I"0, no—not ,you. It's only those ,banblcswhich belong to theconvent that we want;so
bestir vourselfand show uswhere they are."

"1 ;hall •shriek, sir! II: shall cry out !for
help!" exclaimed Marcelline.- as sho essaYedto startfor the darn. -

- •
"No, no, sweet .cracc" the villain -returned,.

at the_ same time laying a-rong,h grasp upon
the maiden's arm and drawing a pistol frpmhis pocket: "Your stablei--boy is aimed), ;se-
cured,and, we shall treat you in the sante v.ay.
Ent,mark -VOn are, quiet anti tell
where thebox is hidden, no harm shall cotno
to you ; hut if you do not-:-." • • • iThe villain silently finished the son tencelby
significantly raising his pistol at the NI'imed, and a, that moment he was joined by his!
companion, who had just Come from Lubin's I[room. -.Marcelline at- first thought of 'resist-,
once, but -she soon found thatshe could gain
nothing by than mid besides, the robbers not;only threatened her life, lint they votred that[they would_ break in sunder every,door-'and
partition in the house till they found' the box.
Under these circumstances4thegirl thought,it
best ter reveal the. hiding ;place of the box,
trusting, however,-that something might vet
turn up to..a.ssist her, and itecordingly.sho ledr
the way to the bar-room; back of which-was a!small apartment. Taking it key from the ma;
ney drawer, she unlocked the door,of the heck

I room, and pointing to n Entail box -in the fur-thertorner, she said
""There, sirs, -in that:closet is tho tank's

I box; but my master his the key in his
' session, and so;ifyou,wouldopen inyou must

_, .needs force, the lock." - r , ..•

A Golden S3nfiment.
The following exquisite marceau is from
vielloti's new poem, "The Golden Le-

`There ore two nil2els that attond wIP-pen
Each one of us, and in great hooks record(laved and evil deeds. lie who writes

down
The good ones. after erere action, closes4i, volume and ascends with it to God ;The other kteps his dreadful day-15.00k openTill sunset, that we nine repent; which do-

Some ten or fifteen miles beyond themoan.Is in the immeliate vicinity of Triste, overlitg theraged passes of the Cadmic Alps,sisa small hamlet of huntsmen's dwell-Ind anion; them. though somewhat iso-a sort of rough inn, which used toas awassail-house for the hunters, and3 a shelter for travellers on their Why toLavbach. It was a cold, blusteringin March, and though there was noyet the blasts. as they came sweepingchistling, vvhirling, and howling down the.ain sides, failed not to drive the peopleaiether of the fireside.Within the bar-room of this humble innecollected some. half a dozen of the Al-hunters, who passed the mug and tankard)od zest: now breaking into a happy
. and anon bending a.willina ear to the,and joke, While nearer to the blazing firetwo,men. strangers in the place, who hadjust at nightfall and engageientertain-,tand rest for the night. These two tray-lleflooked not much unlike common men,Fet there was something about their men-aces thatattracted more titan passing.at-ion from the hunters. They did not be-esaetiv as honest men would be suppo-to havi., behaved, for in all their move-‘A there was an evident aim to escape aitical observation. They had horses it'able, and were also provided with, largoening sada, which were entirely or nearlyEver and anon ono of the huntersst a furtive glance towards thb strati-.4rl once or twice they endeavored. to'the twain into conversation, but the two IPunted inremaining. by Themselves, andlong thv mired to theroom which hadFt allotted for them.

'Illiiddl
who stoodsaid one of the hunte, aesaged rsman, addressingablooming•behind the bar, "does-Alt- .ettun tanight?"44CI fee msirrro"returned" the girl, "he comes not

.14,1A.41wabias how master leftyon donor ask-`fissfino. Altzorf has left Lubin with me.".,! 1,5Lubin is only a hey mere lad.".ellorliat of that?" replied Mareelline,7Nvvith
ter.

a somewhat inquisitive gLonee at
. e'4,ittr.

a° •thurg, said the man,as en=gto hide, as much-as possible, the
'n• 2 suspicions he entertained; only 1.40~._•4ly like the looks of those two- men •I,;You have just shown to their re -6TO'44,1et the hunters coincided this Ilxro~titit Marealline landhed at theii aim!19111 a an idea,or srhe "Why,wwhatquatake ths f,1„ ..n

?gm; n, te Impossible that they are,rohhers,,•-4 the fir e•,

A Good Story'
The following excellent story is told 'ofMr.I Sheaf a grocer-in .Portsineutli,'NeWEarttp:

. shire: • • •es orings It appears -that a man had purchased someear how `woolof him, whichirld been weiglied and paid
ler of the for; aud Mr. Sheaf had 'goneto the desk to getIchange for a'nete. Happening to turn --his

',head while there, he. snw in- a g,lusi which.
-swung. Bo AS to reflect: the shop,a stout.arm
:reach. up. and talcs &ern the shelf a licayy.jWhite oak cheese., Instead of appearing tud-'
'denty -antfrebuking the manfrir his,theft,,Us
-another would, thereby losing his-eustitin for-
ever; the criiftv oldgentleman. gave the thief
hisichango as It nothing had- happened. sad

, then Under pretence °Milling the.bag to la} iton''thohorse fur him; took hold -of-it and ex=
claimed.- •'' • "

"You areready with your wit, Prutty one,"!said one of the-robbers, 'as', he east mserutini-
, zing glmaee into-Mareellinit•ti ihee. "Ifear to
trust you too far, so yen mustexcuse its if.we
Just secure you till our jobtisbotnplet4"

.As ,the num.spoke he led ;qui girl back to
the bar room, and taking, from hiffpocket
piece* of stout, cold, be proeeeded to= lash her
Ito achair.' She stoutly resisted. imd•ocen at=
tempted to utter a ery, hut azdtpkin :soon stop:,
ped her power. of.utterance, after whieh her
hands were, laslied'behind ;ber;ind :then 'sheI herself lashed to siehair.- 'Mbar this, the'orob.

' hers took afew tools from Icine of their_ sucks
arid proceeded.at once to fotbe•the stout iliiset
door.. .

Fora momentafter 'Mame'Hine 1110been left
alone she almost gave up in-desmir; but her
woman's wit soonetune to heraideand agleamof hope lighted ,up ber2olaantenanee;',• From
where the-villains werdist.work they couldnot look'into the bar4oom;?and after'ibteniag
for a moment.,or two to, desire herself thatthey were fidrly_ bnu, (4444 moved'.'her-eh*mdtselesslv. towarde atable ',Upon which Scan!'die had .been:.left.burning.f. I3y considerable
exertion she :managed -to get hold'of the' caia:iilestiek with her teeth, utst then earefully.setitupon a chair. .A moment, more. she lista-ed, andllenshe, turned he; back to the 'ow410 in sanely a mariner as tAa ; bring the-lotttercord into the blaze.' It required not lilt.*minute to bumeff. the cord that secured her
to beeseat,, Sod then bending.overshe_ tookthe buck ofher ehalrliiher 'teeth Ina carefully
moved it out of *the way;, ThOn she. tttiiledagain and Placed the!' cord that bowlTier

“ Why, bless we, I musthare reckoned. tkieweight wrongl” . - , '
"(Thole," said the-other,“mails) sure '_you have not, tor, 1 eOunted with pie.'
"'Weir;well,ve wont'dtspote the matter, it,

;ik:so-easily 'tried," and.ille, S. gait the bag..enthe scales,again, "There,". said: he, ," I toldyou 8474 knew 17;41 right;.made -a mistnke
-or-nearly twenty 'po.unds:hriweier,- you;don'twant the-whole, you needlnt, hatotake-Antrt.or - ~, ,

,

saidrthe ether, staying the.hands
ovivir , S., on _tht:ir. 'Way to the stria ofot the,bfig,' gueSi, takti"the whole."

this ho did:Pairing fur dishonesty by
receiving -the -skim-milk checac for the.Pico. of

~
_'llOl..MI

) 11

Pierce in:Mexico,
Rend the following ovideneett. of GeneralPerce's conduct in Mexico, from the ofilidniports tondo by the Gmeraisin.commind. :We -hopo thotiNtjtizs not dispute Gen: Scotia .theirown candidate:
Gen. Scott, In his °Moist report of theibit.ties of'Con!reras andCherubusco;"Gen..Pillow was now joined. by. the gallantErigndi,Sr Gen, Pierce, personally thrOwn onsofactivity fate in the evenin by a severe flirtreceived from .0)81,11 of his
lie again says . -

-
'4 Next I sent Pierce (just able toleep hissaddle) to attack the enemy'sright andrezr."R says' ag,ain— ' • -'

..., -. '

, . "Brigadier 9en. Pierce from the buil of theevening, before, wider pain 'and exhanstiosifainted In theReath." . " .
. .“Gan. Worth, in his official report. of thesameibattle,saya--

"He 'Cannot forego the opportunity to eX.press his adiniration or Major Gen. Pillow, andBrigadier Generals Shields; Cathy:de-der, and'Pierer, With whom he had the gratiflentfon • ofconcert and co-operation at various critical pe-riods of the conflict."
Gen. Pillow,-under .whose immediate. Com-mand Gen. Pierce served, in his official reportof the same engagement, says
"Brigadier Gen. Pierce, though badly injuredby the fill of his horse, while gallantly leadinghis brigade into the thickest of . the battle outhe 19th, did not quit the field, but continuedin commend of his brigade." • -

_ And in another place he says—-
"Brigr,dier Gen. Pierre, thong]] Still Sneer.'Mg severely from .his injury of the preced4day, had nevertheless been on duty euld Incommand of his brigade during the day, urduntil a few minUtes before, when he faintedfrom pain and exhaustion, and was carriedfrom the.field." - -

Tho Neu, York Express, a rabid Whig pa.per, thus turns the shoulder to Gem Scott'spomitiati6n :

Had Daniel Webster .been nominated, tkofWhigs wouldhave shown a disposition:W(l4.
tinguish_ and elevate *their ablest and most In.tellectual men. They would have made them.selves conspicuons as a party -by singling outone of-the greatest statesmen in'the.land forthe highest office in the gift ot theperople..They would have secured theapprobation of1all men the world over,: who -appreciate -longand faithful public services, but wbo now mustsee that we put thestamp of,public, roprobi-

! tion upon all.wbo'have not some other attracttion than pre-eininent abilities and life longcivil services- to their country. It is reflee-Alen upm th'e Creator himself who imparts
''that . genius and. power to men which is feltwherever it is seen,to say,thitt-thesewhich r,re adapted to every mind arid to every
condition ,of society, and which_ utmost workmiracles among men by the measure of theirinfluence upon the -people—unfit .n-man forwhat is called political avnilakility.- Ifit Wereso,We should think less of ourwhole raco,endlearn to deSpise ourown countrymen_ for put.ting so Jew,an estireate upon the most giftedend serviceable of Americans.-

• .We-writeamidst the' roaring. of cannon, thocheers of gratified thousands, +tad- tho shoutsofrevelry, forthe nomination of General Scott.
•

Let others hail the rising Sun,We bore.to those whoseeourse hare run.

CnnErrms tx Sotrrnfrom the-Cape of Good Hope to Midi 27th,give some accounts -of terrible cruelties ?Opp.trated by the ,Kaffirs upon Some of their En.glisli•prisoners. Mr. Hartung, band-master-of27th regiment, was cut topieces .While living:'his ,fingein and toes were cut 'Off inch by-inch,and when at the close of the third•day tho -

wretched man asked for food, a piece of flesh. -

wescut from hisown body- and given -him—.A few hours 'afterwards death terminated .bis-sufferings. • The' ease of Sergeant Lange Lesstill more • horrible: Ho' was 'found by hiscountrymen expiring under the horrors OfCTIP.eifixion. being extended upon his back on theground; to. 'which bewas" fixed by stakes it -
-wood driven through the palms of 'his handsand unkles, and n fifth through hisbody.

"Rarucumu Tur.-1-lEau fol-rowing strange news is given by the Parisair-.respundont Of The Evangelist; as rumor frill*Constantinople. It is under, date of April Ist:
"Syria has been ceded to M.Rothchild, forAve' -of:lt:apes. his 'not vet known.:whether, he•assimies ,the title of King or.

Tachn:,. it is•certain. he proposes to buildrtiqrdem Ind the Temple or ;Solomon::there.-•

are to be chapels' for all religions, a line of
rattlyav frn,m ,Alexaadria to ; Constantantino-ple.'l,'Yrilo now states of..111.Rothchild abound-in• irrm and ore, and forests of, aluabletimber.

said that 1)r. Rothehihl -willr apped Whisco,iblighmist to retumto the lend of their'fa-therA to ,possess; the .tents., of Ahmluun .utniJacob." -
- .

•:
-

The,: NerN Yrtrk, "fribtne;-, edited 'forHorace Greely, cohr;, by his !zeal fn fsior oPthe pegro nice, Sze., has heccirhe antnexifurt "ne-te4, speaks as follows of pao.
**thirpoor'areino szspato kncno their;sr tai criTedlyioasseil

• '

;.,.,Afore slnnder Aim ilibi,,was
nev,t_uttgred by an encru Otilemocrittio gar.
'erruilent. - - ,

llosq nth addressed tho Gonna's, `of
Non-?' Yoriebtat week; _in which - ho 'gave Oa'VV4I4' Ontform'n raking„ M tho conehttiori
Of hi»speeeh, reonintions wore - puked :164.6int the Gorman i,oto'•of_ Now York for_ ths) ,
dernOcrittio chndidotes; -'!

_

Fentode says that ifelle ain't dead
ehe hsislost'her.tyitar spark; the young Mari.

aft q. -with her. Illcrsbo sho solideto4,know how to writer eudet—;ellt

Or "My dear sin'? said an electioneering!
acquaintance, accosting a sturdy wag, eit thistbiv'etnlection renTglad to neck

xotee .

'Or:MA'AM' yin* writing inchhigUritki;•
fBr*Pitr tw4Ytyoll nctielykra,AW!dAntiol=ariaPm writing a loinlatter."

MilteTailwor fXii Ttnallttant. Acaininv -gnat' SgZoiralEtt,


